Introduction {#ilw040s1}
============

*Danio rerio* (zebrafish) have been used as research organisms since the 1960s, but it was not until breakthrough work done by George Streisinger in the early 1980s developing techniques to facilitate genetic analysis in zebrafish that the full potential of zebrafish as a model organism was brought to light ([@ilw040C72]). Since then, zebrafish have become a popular laboratory model to study genetics, developmental biology, and gene function due in part to their high fecundity, optical clarity of embryos, extrauterine development, quick maturation reaching larval stage by 72 hours postfertilization, and ease of genetic manipulation. The teleost lineage, which zebrafish are a member of, had a whole genome duplication event in the late Devonian after the divergence of the lob finned and ray finned fish, which resulted in the teleost genome containing multiple orthologs for some mammalian genes ([@ilw040C46]; [@ilw040C73]). These duplicated genes may be redundant in function, one of the duplicated genes may have lost the original function and acquired new function, or the duplicated genes may have undergone subfunctionalization ([@ilw040C19]; [@ilw040C59]). Even though the zebrafish genome has been duplicated, it shares a high degree of genetic similarity with humans and provides a venue to understand subfunctionalization of gene functions related to the evolution of development and the molecular mechanisms that contribute to phenotype ([@ilw040C2]; [@ilw040C12]; [@ilw040C46]; [@ilw040C74]). At least 70% of human genes have at least one orthologous zebrafish gene, and 82% of the genes that have morbidity descriptions listed in Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man have at least one zebrafish ortholog ([@ilw040C27]). Due to the high level of orthology between the zebrafish and human genome and the many advantages related to laboratory manipulation, zebrafish have become an important research model to understand human disease-related genes ([@ilw040C41]; [@ilw040C57]; [@ilw040C79]). In addition, zebrafish have been recognized to be unique vertebrate models amenable to high throughput drug screening and discovery, which cannot readily be done in other vertebrate models and is especially valuable when studying human disease and associated therapeutics ([@ilw040C14]; [@ilw040C42]; [@ilw040C80]).

Analysis of the usage trends for the words "zebrafish" and "disease" in PubMed abstracts and text over the years indicates that zebrafish and disease words co-occur in an ever increasing number of publications (Figure [1](#ilw040F1){ref-type="fig"}). This plethora of zebrafish-associated research data is collected and curated by the Zebrafish Model Organism Database (ZFIN, <https://zfin.org>), which serves as a central repository for zebrafish developmental, genetic, genomic, and phenotypic information ([@ilw040C27]). To support the increasing use of zebrafish as a translational model of human disease, ZFIN has enhanced support for human disease information and zebrafish models of human disease.

!['zebrafish' and 'disease/disorder/syndrome/cancer' words co-occur increasingly in PubMed publications. Percentage of zebrafish publications per year with the word 'zebrafish' and 'disease' is shown. The number of zebrafish publications was determined by using the words 'zebrafish' OR 'zebra fish' OR '*Danio rerio*' in the PubMed advanced search. The amount of publications containing both zebrafish and disease words was determined by using the words 'zebrafish' OR 'zebra fish' OR '*Danio rerio*' AND 'disease' OR 'syndrome' OR 'disorder' OR 'cancer' in the PubMed advanced search. PubMed searches were conducted September 28, 2016.](ilw040f01){#ilw040F1}

ZFIN as a Resource for Zebrafish Translational Research {#ilw040s2}
=======================================================

Accessing Human Disease Information {#ilw040s2a}
-----------------------------------

Researchers and clinicians who utilize zebrafish to perform translational research often consult the literature to identify established zebrafish models of human disease and whether disease-associated genes have been studied in zebrafish. In addition, researchers will also determine whether there are mutations or gene knockdown reagents available for disease-associated genes and whether the phenotypes resulting from alteration of these genes resemble ones observed in human patients. To make information relevant to human disease more accessible via a single interface, ZFIN developed a new disease term page (Figure [2](#ilw040F2){ref-type="fig"}). The disease term page utilizes information from the Disease Ontology (DO, [@ilw040C66]) to provide the disease name, alternate names or synonyms, a definition for the disease, and cross references to other disease related databases such as International Classification of Diseases, Medical Subject Headings, National Cancer Institute Thesaurus, Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man (OMIM), Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine Clinical Terms, and Unified Medical Language System (Figure [2](#ilw040F2){ref-type="fig"}A). DO has grouped some OMIM terms under one DO term, and there is active development to make parent child classes to have a grouping term with OMIM subtypes as children (S. Bello, personal communication). It is worth noting that DO is under active development, and not all subclasses of a disease are currently available. Publications reporting disease studies involving the use of zebrafish are listed at the bottom of the disease page. These publications can also be retrieved via the ZFIN search (Figure [5](#ilw040F5){ref-type="fig"}A).

![The ZFIN disease page displays information about the disease, human genes associated to the disease and their zebrafish orthologs, and a list of zebrafish models for this disease. Snapshot of the ZFIN disease term page for PD. (A) The information about the disease such as synonyms, definition, and references to other human disease databases come from the DO. Relationships with other terms of the ontology are also shown. (B) "Genes Involved" section shows the human genes associated to the disease based on information from OMIM. The zebrafish orthologs to these genes are displayed based on the ZFIN curated orthology. Clicking on these zebrafish genes (arrow) links to the ZFIN gene page. (C) A list of zebrafish models, defined as "Fish" in "Experimental Conditions", is displayed in the "Zebrafish Models" section. These models are associated with citations in which they were used and/or created. Phenotype of the models can be found on the Fish page which can be reached by clicking on the Fish (open arrow). (D) Publications discussing or studying the disease are listed in the "Citations" section.](ilw040f02){#ilw040F2}

Accessing Disease-Associated Genes and Orthologs {#ilw040s2b}
------------------------------------------------

A core concept of translational research is to study orthologous human disease-associated genes in animal models to understand candidate gene function, gain insights about phenotypic outcomes, and conduct preclinical studies of potential therapies. OMIM has curated human clinical reports and publications to provide information about the genetic basis of disease ([@ilw040C1]). The human disease-associated genes and the corresponding zebrafish orthologous genes were made more accessible in ZFIN through the "Genes Involved" table displayed on the Disease term page (Figure [2](#ilw040F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The information provided in this table is produced by utilizing the cross references in DO to OMIM, in conjunction with human gene associations made to diseases by OMIM (genemap.txt, <https://omim.org/downloads/> and <https://omim.org/static/omim/data/mim2gene.txt>, last accessed 1/6/2017) to populate the "Genes Involved" table computationally with links to human disease-associated genes as well as zebrafish orthologs and OMIM phenotype pages. In cases where there is a defined DO parent disease term with disease subtypes, genes that are associated with the subclass DO terms are not currently pulled forward to the parent DO term page. The listed zebrafish orthologs are identified based on orthology relationships curated by ZFIN. It is worth noting that genes involved in the disease are solely based on disease-associated genes reported by OMIM and are never inferred from information obtained in zebrafish. For example, the "Genes Involved" section on the Parkinson's disease (PD) page indicates OMIM reported human genes associated with PD and provides the corresponding orthologous zebrafish genes (Figure [2](#ilw040F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Clicking on a zebrafish gene in the table, for example *gba*, links to the ZFIN gene page that provides information related to gene expression and function (Figure [3](#ilw040F3){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, mutations and reagents that have been reported to disrupt gene function (called sequence targeting reagents, STR, in ZFIN) are listed on the gene page (Figure [3](#ilw040F3){ref-type="fig"}A) as well as the associated phenotypes (Figure [3](#ilw040F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Navigation back to the disease term page can be accomplished by utilizing the disease links displayed in the "Disease Associated with Human Ortholog" table, which lists diseases associated with the human ortholog (Figure [3](#ilw040F3){ref-type="fig"}C). The information in this table is derived computationally based on ZFIN curated orthology data and OMIM gene to disease associations.

![The ZFIN gene page displays information about available mutations and sequence targeting reagents and the phenotype associated and provides a list of diseases associated with the human ortholog. Snapshot of the *gba* gene page. (A,B) Mutations and sequence targeting reagents reported to alter the gene function are listed, as well as the associated phenotypes. (C) Human diseases associated to the human ortholog are also displayed, and link to the ZFIN disease term page, and the OMIM record.](ilw040f03){#ilw040F3}

Zebrafish Models of Human Disease {#ilw040s2c}
---------------------------------

Studying human disease frequently requires the use of models that recapitulate some or all of the observed pathologies. The use of disease models not only facilitates the understanding of the genetic basis of disease and the phenotypic outcomes, but it also provides a system in which to test potential treatment approaches. Information regarding models for disease is therefore highly valuable; to facilitate retrieval of this data, ZFIN developed methods of annotating zebrafish models of human disease and providing information for these reported models on the disease term page (Figure [2](#ilw040F2){ref-type="fig"}C). ZFIN curates zebrafish models of human diseases either when authors have stated them as such or when the intent of a publication is to report an aspect of a disease using zebrafish and there is sufficient evidence that the phenotypes observed are similar to the human patients. Consequently, mutants of disease-associated genes might not always be listed as disease models.

Annotating and recording zebrafish models of human disease in ZFIN requires identifying how researchers create and report zebrafish disease models. The most common disease models are those in which the disease-associated gene is altered resulting in gene product knockdown or misexpression. Additionally, examination of the zebrafish literature revealed that models are also generated by recreating the physiological and environmental conditions triggering the human disease or by recapitulating phenotypes observed in human patients. These different methods were incorporated in the concept of "zebrafish model" of human disease.

### Annotation of Zebrafish Models of Human Disease in ZFIN {#ilw040s2c_1}

When developing support for zebrafish models of disease in ZFIN, it was imperative to use a single concept to represent the different model types reported in the literature: mutants, fish injected with gene-altering agents, transgenic lines, and fish treated with specific experimental conditions. We adopted a data model in which the "is a disease model" annotation is made to an entity encompassing the genetic and knockdown reagent information, a "Fish," and the "Experimental Conditions" to which the animals were exposed. The "Fish" concept includes information about the genetic background, the zygosity of the transmittable genomic alterations that are present as a result of mutation or transgene integration (genotype), and any transient STR that have been applied, such as morpholinos or clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPRs) that knock down gene expression (Figure [4](#ilw040F4){ref-type="fig"}A). A Fish is therefore defined as containing **background + genotype + STR**. A Fish requires that a background and/or a genotype be specified, whereas an STR is optional and indicated only when applicable. The background can be representative of a particular strain, such as the AB strain or the Tubingen strain or simply wild type for unspecified backgrounds or strains. When a zebrafish has been injected with a morpholino and does not have a mutant or transgenic allele present, the background is required to be specified in the Fish even if it is wild type. All data pertinent to Fish are displayed on the Fish page, including annotations to human disease, gene expression, associated phenotypes, and citations (Figure [4](#ilw040F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![The concept of 'Fish' includes information about background, genotype, and STR. Snapshot of the AB + MO1-*atp13a2* Fish page. (A) Background, genotype, and STR constituting 'Fish' are shown at the top of page. (B) Human disease modeled by this fish is shown with the 'Experimental Conditions' (Conditions) in which this fish would create the model. If there are gene expression annotations they are displayed under 'Gene Expression'. (C) In the 'Phenotype' section, a list of phenotype annotations for the Fish and model are listed, with the corresponding citations that reported these phenotypes.](ilw040f04){#ilw040F4}

In addition to the genetic information about zebrafish models of human disease, the conditions in which the experimental disease models were established are also included in the *is a disease model* annotation. ZFIN uses the concept of Experimental Conditions to represent this information and records it with terms from the newly created Zebrafish Experimental Condition Ontology (ZECO, publication in progress). Experimental conditions encompass a wide variety of treatments and can include information about diet, temperature, chemicals applied, etc. When no specific experimental conditions are applied, Standard Conditions (ZECO:0000103), reflecting the standard husbandry conditions for zebrafish ([@ilw040C78]), or Generic Control (ZECO:0000102), reflecting nonstandard conditions used as experimental control, is used in the model annotation.

A zebrafish model of disease annotation in ZFIN is therefore represented as an *is a model* association between a Fish and Experimental Conditions, and a human disease term from the Disease Ontology (Figure [2](#ilw040F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Examples of the various types of annotations are shown in Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}. Each annotation has citations to the publication that noted generating or using the model. In addition, each model is also associated with an evidence code of either Traceable Author Statement for annotations that reflect a direct author statement or Inferred by Curator when an annotation is created based on evidence presented in the publication when there is no explicit author statement declaring a disease model. The evidence codes come from the Evidence and Conclusion Ontology ([@ilw040C11]), which is used to describe the scientific evidence of an annotation. In the sections below, we will explain the different types of zebrafish disease models and provide the corresponding annotation in Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Examples of zebrafish models for human diseasesZebrafish modelsHuman diseaseFishExperimental conditionsA. *Zebrafish models based on alteration of disease associated orthologous genesdmd*^*ta222a/ta222a*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-14025\]Generic control \[ZECO:0000102\]Muscular dystrophy ([@ilw040C40]) \[DOID:9884\]*rpl11*^*hi3820bTg/hi3820bTg*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-8506\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Diamond-Blackfan anemia ([@ilw040C13]; [@ilw040C86]; [@ilw040C35]) \[DOID:1339\]AB + MO1-*rps19* \[ZDB-FISH-150901-25995\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]WT + CRISPR1-*mecp2* \[ZDB-FISH-151014-40\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Rett syndrome ([@ilw040C22]) \[DOID:1206\]*col6a1*^*ama605003/ama605003*^ (TU) \[ZDB-FISH-151110-7\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Bethlem myopathy ([@ilw040C60]) \[DOID:0050663\]*cfap53*^*hu10478/hu10478*^ \[ZDB-FISH-160504-2\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Visceral heterotaxy ([@ilw040C52]) \[DOID:0050545\]*slc16a2*^*biu4/biu4*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-10550\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Allan-Herndon-Dudley syndrome ([@ilw040C82]) \[DOID:0050631\]B. *Zebrafish models based on gene misexpressiontp53*^*zdf1/zdf1*^; *Tg(mitfa:Hsa.BRAF_V600E)*^*czt13Tg*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-14943\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Melanoma ([@ilw040C81]) \[DOID:1909\]*Tg(mitfa:mitfa), Tg(rag2:Hsa.MYC-ERT2)*^*zdf14Tg*^*; Tg(lck:lck-EGFP)*^*cz2Tg*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-17819\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Acute T cell leukemia ([@ilw040C61]) \[DOID:5603\]*Tg(spi1b:LOXP-EGFP-LOXP-Hsa.NUP98-Hsa.HOXA9)*^*hsi1Tg*^*; Tg(hsp70l:Cre)*^*zdf13Tg*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-25078\]Heat shock \[ZECO:0000166\]Myeloid leukemia ([@ilw040C20]) \[DOID:8692\]*Tg(fabp10a:edn1,myl7:EGFP)*^*nn1005Tg*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-2358\]Standard conditions \[ZECO:0000103\]Hepatocellular carcinoma ([@ilw040C43]) \[DOID:684\]C. *Zebrafish models based on exposure to disease causing conditions*AB \[ZDB-GENO-960809-7\]Chemical treatment: ethanol \[ZECO:0000111: CHEBI:16236\]Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders ([@ilw040C18]) \[DOID:0050696\]WT \[ZDB-GENO-030619-2\]Increased food availability \[ZECO:0000247\]Obesity ([@ilw040C47]) \[DOID:9970\]WT \[ZDB-GENO-030619-2\]Bacterial treatment: Mycobacterium marinum \[ZECO:0000106: NCBITaxon:1781\]Tuberculosis ([@ilw040C70]) \[DOID:399\]*mitfa*^*w2/w2*^; *roy*^*a9/a9*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-6638\]Viral treatment: influenza virus \[ZECO:0000110: NCBITaxon:11309\]Influenza ([@ilw040C21]) \[DOID:8469\]D. *Zebrafish models based on disease phenotype similarities*TU \[ZDB-GENO-990623-3\]Chemical treatment: pentetrazol \[ZECO:0000111: CHEBI:34910\]Epilepsy ([@ilw040C68]) \[DOID:1826\]WT \[ZDB-GENO-030619-2\]Chemical treatment: oxidopamine \[ZECO:0000111: CHEBI:78741\]Parkinson's disease ([@ilw040C54]) \[DOID:14330\]WT \[ZDB-GENO-030619-2\]Chemical treatment: N-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium \[ZECO:0000111: CHEBI:641\]*Tg(ins:CFP-NTR)*^*s892Tg*^ \[ZDB-FISH-150901-27537\]Chemical ablation: insulin secreting cell \[ZECO:0000169: ZFA:0009101\], chemical treatment: metronidazole \[ZECO:0000111: CHEBI:6909\]Type 1 diabetes mellitus ([@ilw040C75]) \[DOID:9744\][^1]

### Zebrafish Models Based on Alteration of Disease-Associated Genes {#ilw040s2c_2}

Altering the function of the orthologous disease-associated gene either by mutations or knock down of the gene product is a common approach to create a disease model. Mutations in zebrafish orthologs of human disease-associated genes and loci can be discovered via forward genetic screens or created by targeted mutagenesis.

Forward genetic screens based on the alkylating agent ethylnitrosourea or retroviral insertional mutagenesis to produce zebrafish mutants have been extensively used ([@ilw040C3]; [@ilw040C15]; [@ilw040C23]; [@ilw040C25]; [@ilw040C36]; [@ilw040C48]; [@ilw040C69]; [@ilw040C76]). Although these approaches are not directed at specific genes, they produce a large number of mutants and have led to the identification of zebrafish genes that are orthologous to disease-associated human loci ([@ilw040C5]). For example, a large ethylnitrosourea forward genetic screen for motility and locomotion mutants isolated *dmd*^*ta222a*^, and fish homozygous for this mutation raised in generic controlled conditions have been identified as models of muscular dystrophy (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}A; [@ilw040C8]; [@ilw040C400]). Fish homozygous for *rpl11*^*hi3820bTg*^, which was identified in a retroviral insertion mutagenesis screen, kept in standard conditions have been identified as models of Diamond-Blackfan anemia (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}A; [@ilw040C4]; [@ilw040C13]; [@ilw040C16]; [@ilw040C86]). The improvement of reverse genetic techniques such as the use of zinc finger nucleases ([@ilw040C38]; [@ilw040C63], [@ilw040C64]) CRISPRs ([@ilw040C29]; [@ilw040C32]; [@ilw040C33]) and transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs; [@ilw040C30], [@ilw040C31]; [@ilw040C45]; [@ilw040C63], [@ilw040C64]) have allowed for the targeted mutation of disease-specific genes. These techniques are becoming the method of choice in zebrafish for creating genetic models of human disease, such as models for visceral heterotaxy, Bethlem myopathy, and Allan-Herndon-Dudley syndrome (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}A; [@ilw040C52]; [@ilw040C60]; [@ilw040C82]).

Reverse genetic techniques can also be used in a transient manner to downregulate zebrafish orthologs of human disease-associated genes and create disease models. For example, CRISPRs or TALENs have been injected into the zygote and phenotypes have been analyzed as soon as the embryos have reached the pertinent developmental stage, without waiting for a stable mutant line to be generated. This method has been used to create a zebrafish model of Rett syndrome (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}A; [@ilw040C22]). However, the most common transient knock down of specific gene product utilizes a technique where embryos are injected with antisense morpholino oligonucleotides to inhibit gene translation or proper splicing, resulting in the transient knock down of specific gene products ([@ilw040C51]; <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/probe/docs/techmorpholino/>, last accessed 1/9/2017). Morpholinos against *rpl5a*, *rps19*, and *rpl11* have been used to create zebrafish models of Diamond Blackfan anemia (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}A; [@ilw040C16]; [@ilw040C35]; [@ilw040C77]; [@ilw040C88], [@ilw040C87]). Taken together, zebrafish models of human disease created by altering the functions of orthologous disease-associated genes can be represented as genetic mutants or fish injected with gene knockdown reagents raised in generic control or standard conditions.

### Zebrafish Models Based on Gene Misexpression {#ilw040s2c_3}

Mutations that produce a knockdown of gene function often cause disease, although mutations that induce misexpression or overexpression of gene products can also lead to human disease ([@ilw040C67]; [@ilw040C65]; [@ilw040C85]). An alternative and parallel approach to understanding disease-associated gene function is to utilize tools to overexpress or misexpress genes. Oncogene expression, gene overexpression, or genomic context reported in human patients can be reproduced in zebrafish by creating transgenic lines. For example, transgenic lines expressing human oncogenes have been published as zebrafish models for cancers such as melanoma (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}B; [@ilw040C81]) and acute T-cell leukemia (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}B; [@ilw040C61]). A human chromosomal translocation causing the production of NUP98-HOXA9 fusion oncogene has been shown to contribute to myeloid leukemia. The expression of this fusion protein in transgenic zebrafish provided new insight into the mechanisms of myeloid leukaemogenesis (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}B; [@ilw040C20]). *Endothelin1* has been identified as a gene upregulated in a mouse model of hepatocarcinoma. To analyze whether overexpression of this gene could trigger hepatocarcinogenesis, the *nn1005Tg* transgenic zebrafish line was generated and aspects of the disease were analyzed using this model (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}B; [@ilw040C43]). Additional methods, such as injection of mRNA, can be utilized to recreate gene misexpression observed in human patients. Currently, however, ZFIN does not curate data using these methods, and only transgenic lines recreating gene misexpression raised in standard/generic control conditions or in conditions enabling the transgene expression (such as 'heat shock' \[ZECO:0000166\]) are reported as disease models in ZFIN.

### Zebrafish Models Based on Exposure to Disease-Causing Conditions {#ilw040s2c_4}

Modeling human diseases that are triggered by nongenetic factors can be achieved by recreating the environmental and/or physiological conditions reported in human patients. For example, bacterial or viral infectious diseases, like tuberculosis or influenza, can be modeled in zebrafish that have been infected with the disease-causing bacteria or viruses (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}C; [@ilw040C21]; [@ilw040C70]). Zebrafish embryos exposed to ethanol have been used as models of fetal alcohol spectrum disorders, which result from maternal alcohol consumption during pregnancy (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}C). Zebrafish fetal alcohol spectrum disorders models have been used to understand the effects of prenatal alcohol exposure on behavior ([@ilw040C6]; [@ilw040C18]), to gain an understanding of affected signaling pathways ([@ilw040C55]; [@ilw040C84]; [@ilw040C83]), and to understand associated retinal tissue defects ([@ilw040C50]). Zebrafish have also been used to understand human obesity, which can have its cause rooted in multiple factors, including genetics and lifestyle. To understand obesity that occurs by an imbalance in the calories consumed versus the calories expended, zebrafish models of obesity induced by diet alterations have been created by modifying the fish diet conditions (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}C). These obesity models have very similar pathophysiological conditions to those observed in human obesity ([@ilw040C53]) and have been used to understand the associated changes in gene expression in the brain and gut ([@ilw040C47]). Diet-induced models are useful to help understand contributing factors and develop ways to overcome the obesity epidemic. Zebrafish models created by mimicking the conditions triggering human disease are therefore represented in ZFIN as a fish subjected to specific experimental conditions.

### Zebrafish Models Based on Similarities to Disease Phenotypes {#ilw040s2c_5}

In situations where it is difficult or inconvenient to reproduce the genetic and/or environmental conditions leading to human pathologies, or when the genetic cause of the disease is unknown, models have been established based solely on phenotypic similarities to the human disease phenotypes. Such models are valuable, as they have the potential to lead to the discovery of novel human disease-associated genes. Most often, such phenocopy models are induced to represent the human disease state by chemical application, such as the models for epilepsy and PD. To facilitate a better understanding of epilepsy, zebrafish models of epilepsy have been created by administering pentetrazol to induce seizures (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}D). Studies that utilize this method have investigated potential therapeutic compounds to alleviate seizure states as well as to understand changes in gene expression due to seizure events ([@ilw040C7]; [@ilw040C39]; [@ilw040C68]). PD is a neurodegenerative disease that results from the loss of dopaminergic cells in the brain ([@ilw040C9]; [@ilw040C58]). To understand PD better and develop potential therapies, zebrafish models of PD have been created by treating zebrafish with various neurotoxins like 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine, rotenone, paraquat, oxidopamine, or N-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}D; [@ilw040C10]; [@ilw040C37]). The neurotoxin 6-hydroxydopamine was shown by [@ilw040C56] to reduce the numbers of dopaminergic neurons selectively in zebrafish and has been utilized to generate zebrafish models of PD to understand molecular markers of PD better and to develop therapeutic treatments ([@ilw040C17]; [@ilw040C89]). The loss of insulin-producing cells observed in patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus was recapitulated in zebrafish by targeting these cells for death in a transgenic line expressing nitroreductase. Upon application of metronidazole, nitroreductase enzyme expressed specifically in insulin-producing cells converts this prodrug to a cytotoxic product, resulting in the death of beta cells. This model (Table [1](#ilw040TB1){ref-type="table"}D) allowed [@ilw040C75] to screen compounds that stimulate beta-cell proliferation and regeneration. Zebrafish models based on phenocopying human patients are represented in ZFIN as fish or transgenic lines in specific experimental conditions that induce similar phenotypic disease states.

Finding Human Disease Information in ZFIN {#ilw040s2d}
-----------------------------------------

Human disease information in ZFIN can be found by using the single box search on the ZFIN home page (<https://zfin.org>). Querying for a disease name retrieves results linking to the disease pages, including zebrafish models for this disease, as well as a list of genes involved in the disease, which is based on orthology with human genes and publications related to the disease (Figure [5](#ilw040F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Additionally, disease model and related disease information can be accessed or browsed from the Fish, Gene, Human Disease, and Publication categories available in the search interface. The results of a search query can be downloaded as a csv file. A list of zebrafish models with associated diseases and publications recorded in ZFIN can also be downloaded from the ZFIN downloads files (<https://zfin.org/downloads/fish_model_disease.txt>).

![Human disease information can be retrieved and searched using the ZFIN search box and ZebrafishMine. (A) Single search box in ZFIN retrieves results giving information linking to the disease pages, including zebrafish models for this disease (arrow), zebrafish orthologs to the human gene involved in the disease (open arrow), and disease associated publications (arrow head). (B) ZebrafishMine search interface contains templates supporting searches of disease related information. The ZebrafishMine has predefined queries to provide human disease related data. The Gene-→OMIM Disease Phenotype search (bracket a) returns a list of OMIM disease phenotypes of the human orthologue for a given zebrafish. The OMIM Disease Phenotype → Gene search (bracket b) returns a list of zebrafish genes that are orthologous to disease related genes for a given OMIM disease.](ilw040f05){#ilw040F5}

Zebrafish information related to disease and disease models is also available in ZFIN's data mining resource, ZebrafishMine (<http://www.zebrafishmine.org/begin.do>). ZebrafishMine is based on the InterMine data warehousing system and offers options for customizable searches and downloads ([@ilw040C44]; [@ilw040C62]). Within the ZebrafishMine interface, human disease information can be accessed using a series of predefined search templates listed in the Templates tab on the ZebrafishMine home page (Figure [5](#ilw040F5){ref-type="fig"}B). For each search, a sample disease or gene name is displayed in the search box. The "Human Disease → Zebrafish Models" search template returns a list of zebrafish models for the human disease Rett Syndrome (<http://zebrafishmine.org/template.do?name=Disease_Model&scope=all).>

Search results for this template include the name of the disease, the fish used to model the disease, the environmental conditions, and the ZFIN database identifiers for each. The search template sample term can be replaced with another search term or with a "wild card" (\*) character. For the "Human Disease → Zebrafish Models" search template, a search with the wild card (\*) character will return a list of all human diseases for which a zebrafish model has been curated in ZFIN.

Another set of templates allows exploration of the OMIM disease annotations of human orthologs of zebrafish genes. The "Gene → OMIM Disease Phenotype" search template returns a list of OMIM disease phenotypes for *PTEN*, the ortholog of the zebrafish *ptena* gene (<http://zebrafishmine.org/template.do?name=Gene_OMIMDis&scope=all>).

Search results for this template include the zebrafish gene symbol and the zebrafish gene name, the OMIM disease phenotype, and the OMIM identifier. Searches can also be performed with lists of genes or diseases.

ZebrafishMine provides an interface supporting customizable queries of ZFIN data. ZebrafishMine search templates can be edited using the Edit Query button. In the Edit Query mode, additional search parameters can be added to the template. The order of search result columns can also be changed in this mode. Search results can be downloaded in several different formats (such as CSV, TSV, and XML). Web services support programmatic access to ZebrafishMine, with client library support for Perl, Python, Ruby, and Java.

Summary and Future Directions {#ilw040s3}
=============================

ZFIN has responded to the increased use of zebrafish for translational research and the need to access human disease-relevant data by annotating zebrafish models of human disease as well as by providing dedicated user interfaces and search platforms to access human disease information. Zebrafish models of human disease have been created using both genetic and experimental condition approaches to understand gene pathways involved and phenotypic outcomes and to aid in the development of therapeutic strategies. ZFIN annotates validated human disease models reported in the primary literature as well as associated phenotypes, making this information more digitally accessible and facilitating advances in translational research. In addition, ZFIN provides disease information for zebrafish genes that are orthologous to human disease-associated genes, supporting directed identification of candidate genes that can be directly mutated to develop new disease models. ZFIN incorporated additional support for annotation of zebrafish models of disease in the summer of 2015, and as of September 2016 ZFIN has annotated 411 zebrafish disease models, corresponding to 175 human diseases. Not all publications that have models have been curated and because all these annotations are made manually, it is likely that some reported models are missing from the database. We always encourage users to contact us with missing or incomplete information by contacting <zfinadmin@zfin.org> or clicking the Your Input Welcome button at the top right of every web page in ZFIN.

To further improve support for translational research, ZFIN is investigating ways to better display and retrieve phenotypes associated to disease models as well as comparison of reported zebrafish mutant phenotypes with human disease phenotypes. Comparison of related phenotypes can aid in the discovery of the genetic basis of disease. For example, [@ilw040C26] utilized the similarities in the myopathic phenotype of zebrafish *stac3*^*mi34*^ mutants with the myopathic phenotypes of Native American Myopathy, which had had been mapped to a region of 12q13 through population single nucleotide polymorphism analysis but still had an unresolved genetic basis ([@ilw040C71]) and thus identified *STAC3* as a causative gene in congenital myopathies. The Monarch Initiative has efforts underway to compare annotated human disease phenotypes computationally with those of mouse and zebrafish mutant phenotypes. The recently developed phenotype widget graphically displays phenotype comparisons between human diseases and model organisms and facilitates the identification of genes and diseases that have similar phenotypes ([@ilw040C24]; [@ilw040C49]). ZFIN is investigating the potential to provide access to the Monarch Initiative phenotype widget from the disease term page as a tool to aid in the discovery of novel disease-causing genes. In addition, ZFIN is continually evaluating how to represent phenotypic data better and make it more accessible for use in biomedical investigations, providing better search interfaces to query phenotype data as well as data viewing pages to access reported phenotypic outcomes.

By providing access to information relevant to human disease and zebrafish models of human disease, as well as tools to compare phenotypes, ZFIN is the bioinformatics resource for zebrafish translational research.
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[^1]: Zebrafish models are defined as 'Fish' (genotype, background, and STR) and 'Experimental Conditions'. They are associated with a disease term from the Disease Ontology (DO).
